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DON'T FORGET THE UNIVERSITY DRAMATIC CLUB WILL PRESENT 

Some Show ~~T:El:El ST:E lA.~GEl:E l" Some Cast 
TUESDAY DEC. 19 

.!IOW A FINALLY LOSES 
IN DEBATING LEAGUE 

Illinois Breaks Hawkeyes' 
Winning Streak 

.rbITORS CONSTRUCTlVf ARGUMfNT GOOD 
Two to One Decision Marks First Iowa I Defeat in Four Years, and First 

Loss to Illinois. 

CHANGES ARE MADE IN CAST 

OF DRAl\IATIO CLUB PLAY 

Burdick Announces Complete ast 

of "Tbe Stranger" 

l\luch progress has been made of 

late by the University DramatiC' club 

In Its production, "The Strange ," to 

be presented at the Coldren th atre, 

Tuesday evenIng, December 19. The 

past week has been spent In p ttfng 

the finishing touches on the econl. 

and third acts and Miss Norma. Har

rison reports that all membo's of 

the cast are responding in a most 

satlstactory manner. 

Miss Henrietta Kinner, who was 

to have appeared In the role of Nor-

COLDREN THEATRE .. 
NEBRASKA DEFEATED 

'BY IOWA DEBATERS 
Good Contest at Lincoln Won 

By H;awkeyes .. 

STRO 6 Rf UTTAL BRINGS VICTORY 
Cornhuskers Fail to Meet Objections 

to Ship ubsidies and Lose 
Important Contest 

Debating the proposition, "Re

I solved, That the United States 

Should Adopt a Policy of Shipping 

necessitate the payment of direct Lincoln, Ncb., Dec. !l.-Speclal to The victory over Nebraska Is re~ 
ma Desmond, has been forced to give 

money grants by the government In h t t f th r'lous the Dally Jowan: In the . 1 ::l8est and garded as peculiarly pleasing here up cr par on Ilccoun 0 e 
order that they might be secured. 

illness of her mother, anc' Miss best·contested battle of rec nt years because of the fact that, on the rec~ 
Subsidies," Iowa's affirmative team The marked characteristic of the af- on the Nebraska platform, Iowa de-

Louise Clark of Des Moines h d been ords of last year's debates, Iowa and 

Nebraska were even, eac~ .l1avln. 

won Its contests. Iowa had recelveif 

lost to Illinois Friday night in the na- firmatlve attack was the depth of selecterl to take her place. Miss feated the Cornhuskers last uight by 
r lural science audItorium, by a two the arguments advanced, the close a t \ '0 to ,,,. (I " I I l 'ne H " k Clarl{ Is a new member In tl e Dra-I ~ " , ,' . ,, -

to one decision. Throughout the unity In development, and the partlc- matJc club this year and Comes witlt oy t! won by a whirlwind finish, when 
constructive speeches It was evident ular forcefulness In the dell very of Nebraska's Inability to meet the oba. very complimentary recommenda-

five votes from the six judges in 

her two debates, however, while Ne

braska had received but four. In ad

dition to this, Nebraska had at that 

that Illinois had the better of the the men. tion of past performances . jectlons urged against subsidies 
• argument, but In the rebuttul the Two 1'1ans Urged Owing to the nature of his school caused her defeat. 

[owa men came back exceedingly The debate was opened for the worl Sumner Chas of Iowa City The debate was won In the rebut- time won tour and lost six In the 

strong, clearly outclaSSing the nega- affirmative by Odes K. Patton. In a has decided that It will be impossl- tals, which were the best examples Central Debating Circuit, while 

tlve In their argument. The advan- thoroughly convincing manner he ble for him to participate In the play of extemporaneous speal{lng ever Iowa had won seven and lost three; 

tage gained by the lllinolsdebatersin showed the need of better intern 0.- and Jeff Wheeler of Cedar Rapids beard here. Nebraska fiercely at- but the Cornhuskers dlsput d Iowa's 

their constructive argument, how- tlonal transportation facUlties, the Is bUllY at present preparing the part tacked and practically demolished claim to first place, and this year's 

ever, could not be overcome, and the lack of an Amer can merchant ma- of Drew, which Is on the order of the Iowa plan, but was not able to debate wus looked upon here as be

Hawkeye team was successful In rlne, the inadequacy of the foreign the much touted "Get-Rlch-Qulck- alUlwer th objections of political Ing In a way a settlemel!t of the con-

swinging but one of the judges to tramp steamers for the handling of 'Valllllgford." Mr. Wheeler has competition and corporate abuses troversy which arose at that time. 

Its way of thinking. It was the first American trade, and the need of attended Notre Dame ulversity for urged by' the Hawkeyes; and from 

Iowa defeat since 1!l07, and Illinois' direct routes for the successtul han- th t t d I the standpoInt of argument this , pas wo years an was prom - Delta. igma. nlto Banqoet 
first victory over the Hawkeyes In dUng of American foreign commerce. nent In dramatic circles In the school. cost them the decision. The Delta Sigma Rho fraternity 

the Central Debating Circuit. As R. G. Real opened the negative for The costumes for the production Beebe and Erwin did splendid held a banquet at the Iowa Union 

speakers ot good address, the men Illinois with several minutes rebut- have arrived and those for the sec- work In bringing out these objections last Friday evening Immediately af-
trom Urbana were particularly for- tal, In which he defined a subsidy as ond act, which Is a most elaborate while the powerful rebuttal of ter the Iowa-illinois debate. Dean 

tunate. Their delivery was marked a direct money payment, and pOinted setting, representing an art studio Clough kept the Nebraska attack W. C. Wilcox presided as toastmaster 
by convincing sincerity, perfect ease, out that such a grant was wrong In I P j t t acattered and the home team was n 0.1' s-are mos gorgeous 0 say' and speeches were given by J. E. 
and forceful earnestness, with just pol!tical and economical prinCiple. the least. The art properties to be forced to close with prepared rebut- Ash ton and A. V . Essington, the 

enough variety in style to hold the He stated thut a large merchant ma- used are furnished by the Cramer Art tals, which greatly weakened the ef- leaders of the two teams. Professor 

attention of the audience and judges rlne was r;ot necessary for the bulld- studio of Chicago and the Fine l\rts Cect of Its work. The Iowa team HaHday, head of the department ot 

completely. The illinois men show- Ing U[l of American commerce, 0.1- department in the university. was shown every courtesy. Adher ! public speaking, of IllinOis, followed, 

ed also excellent judgment In theIr though such a marine was desirable. Those who have attended the Dra- ents of the Nebraska team admitted and highly complimented the Iowa 

plan of attack, going Into rebuttal in He thcn denied that a subsidy would matlc club plays for the past few that they were beaten fairly. audience on the sportsmanlike spirit 

their main speeches, plllng up ob- be the best way of Improving ship· years will be pleased to bear 
that Goldstein opened for Nebraska, de- shown in Its reception of the IlIlnolJ 

jectlons to the arguments advanced ping facilities, and proceded to show Manager Burdick has engaged the speakers and In respect shown t .. 
voting most of his speech to pointing • 

by the affirmative, and building up that the cause for the lack of Amer- String 
famous local "Woodpecker out the need for foreign markets. the deCision of the judges. Profes-

weight of evidence against the esfab- Ican vessels Is the prohibitive cost of Orchestra" which has furnished music Beebe folJowed by pointing out the Ilor F. C. Ensign, chairman of the de
IIshment of shipping subsidies that building them In this country, the f f The 

during all 0 the last ew plays, to dangers of subsidies as shown by ex- bate, gave a short address. 
the Iowa team was unable to break greater cost of operating American play during the ball room scene In j d f N b k k d t perlence In European countries. Gar- u ges rom eras a were as e 0 
down In Its strong rebuttal speeches. ships, the impossibility of reglstcr- the third act of " The Stranger. This k b t f d to hurry 

ret for Nebraska attempted to evade 1 spea, u were orce 
Iowa. Attack Logical Ing foreign built ships under the assures that there will be no dull t at h th I t I objections by claiming to support away 0 c c e r ra n. 

subsidies for direct lines only, while 
On the other hand, the Iowa men, American fiag. As a remedy h pro· moments during the performance and 

arguing what Is conceded to be the posed the re-I\djustment of our reg- " '111 also gl've music lovers another 
.. Erwin of Iowa forced home the ar-

weaker side of the question, succeed- Istration laws. 
chance to hear those merry sere- gument of danger of political compe

Continuing to show the advantages nad ers In one of their few public ap-ed In advancing and establishing sev-
titlon and corporate abuses of subsl

"THE TRANGER" 

eral strong arguments in favor of of a mechant marine Robter L. Mas-

their plan. They based their demand son pointed out that by subsidizing 

largely on tbe necessity for direct the marine we could secure direct 

lines and IndIcated that such can service to foreign markets, that we 

only be secured by the granting of would b amply protected in time of 

subsidies. In one way, however, war between other nations or In a 

their attack failed to meet the oppo· war in which this country was con

sltlon, as Illinois admitted a large cerned, and finally, that the political 

sbare of their arguments and pro- Infiuence of the country. especially 

ceeded to show how a mE)J'chant ma- its attitude as expressed In the Mon

rlne could be better provided by a roe doctrine, would be upheld In a 

policy of free ships. It Is true the much more satisfactory manner. 

negative team did not show how free L. E. FraHey, of Illinois, stated In 

ships would provide direct lines or and only Incidentally for shipping 

regulate ocean monopolies, but they subsidies. He urged a policy ot free 

succeeded In making tbose things 

leem ot indifferent Importance to\ (Continued on Page 3.~ 

pearances. 

The cast to be seen In "The 

Stranger" will be as follows: 

Dave Hardy-J. larkson :,\11 11 er. 

aJendars to Go on Sale 
dy In the United States. 

The annual university calendars, 
Raymond, the Nebraska leader, In which are published by the Y. W. C. 

a strong speech, admitted the ob· A., are now nearly finished and will 

jecUon, but said It was merely ob- be ready for sale Wednesday. The 
Albert Rogers-Roy Kinney. 

jectlon and not argument, and urged calendars are said to be very 
Mr. Estabrook- Max A. Cunning. 

SUbilidy for the sake of a. national tractive. On the cover there is 

at-

George Drew-Jeff Wheeler. 

Jack Desmond-Ferdinand Dugan. 

Marquis de ).{onsere-Harter Hull. 

Esmeralda-Fannie Bradley. 

Mrs. Rogers-Bertha r Icol. 

Nora Desmond~Loulse Clark. 

Kate Desmond-Mae Williamson. 

Alice Ware-Alice Loos. 

"THE STR.<\NGER" 

a 
defense. pen and Ink sketch of the Old Capl-

Clough, the Iowa leader, advanced tol building inside an outline of the 

a plan of government co-operation university seul. The calendar Is rec

which would give the needed marine tangular In sha.pe. Tb prints are 

and provide a national defense wlth- epla and are mounted on a soft buff 

out the evils of a subsidy. The de- background. All colleges are repre

bate at this stage was praCtiCallY ! sented. The price of the calendars , 
even, and was decldecl by the super- I this year will be thirty-five cents. 

I for work ot the Hawkeyes in rebut- l 

tal. I "THE STRANGER" 
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Every morning except Saturdays 
nd Monday •. Ot the Vldette-Report
l' the torty-thlrd year and of the 
. U. I Quill the twentieth year. 

Pbll ophlral Club _ ·otice 8 

Tbe next regular meeting of the 

Philosophical club occurs Tuesday, 

December 12, at 8 p. m., In room 

213, L. Professor George H. 

Betts. of Cornell college. will read a 

Complete courses in Bookkeeping, 
Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Penmanship. Write us today 
for our catalogul' . 

"THE TRANGER" 

GEORGE K. THOMPSON 
Editor-In-Chief 

paper on the subject. "The Determl- ============================~ 

nation ond Function of Aim In Edu-

Oalee Hour cation." Members and friends w\ll 

Edltor-In-Cblef. 4: 00 to 6: 00 and avail themselves of the opportunity 
7;00 to 9:00 P. M. 

Editors In Chtu'ge 
Monday ......... . . . ... Henry Bell 
Tuesday ......... Conger Reynolds 
Wednesday ......... Paul J. Pierce 
Thursday .......... . C. Caswell 
Saturday ........ Vernon Seeburger 

, sociat Editors 
W. T. Spies Carroll Martin 
Ben Swab Frank Seydel 
C. H. FI. hburn Will Hurlburt 

EdltOl'11l1 Write" 
Chester Corey Vernon Seeburger 

WOnlt'n Editor 
Verna Durd Adab Musser 
Stella Allen Lele O'~el\ 

Reporter 
L. E. Darling Ed ward Korab 
Ray Cardner ~Iaurlce J. Sliver 
Ralph McGinnis Ernest Fogelberg 
J ohn T. Hanna Lelgb F. Hood 
-----'-------

DAiLY IOWAN PUDLISHING CO., 
Publisher (Incorporated) 

ot hearing Protessor Detts. 

Musical Uecital aturday 

Students of the primary and inter

mediate classes ot the school of 

musiC, will give a r eCital at 3:30, 

next Saturday, In the natural science 

auditorium. .Iore conc rnln g this 

event will be given la ter In the week. 

No V(' J)f'l\ Today 

probable that some out-ot-state 

speaker will be secured. I 

Take a 
KODAK 

with you 
and let uS fi(}~h 'Your pic
tures when yau return. 

Brownies, $1 to $12 
Kodaks, $10 to $100 

We have a few bargains in second hand 
Cameras, for sale and for rent. 

Henry Louis, Pharmacist 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 College St. 
A. C. GORDON 

Managing Editor 

The \ sper servlc 8 which were to 

have been held today have been post

pon d until next Sunday. It Is not 

yet known who w\l1 speak, but It 18 I 
"THE STR.\ ·GEU" ~------~-------------______ -: 

----------------
J . E. ASHTON, Business Manager 

Entered as second-class mall mat
ter, Novembcr 12, 1903. at the post
oftl e at Iowa OIty, Iowa, unde r t ile 
act ot Congress of March 3. ] 870. 
Per year, paid betore Oct. I, $l!.2r, 
Per year, paid after Oct. I, $2 .75 
hr semester ......... .. , .. $1. 25 
Per Single copy ....... . ..... .05 
Per month ................... 35 
'lftlce, 23 East Washing·.>;)!:. Str et, 

Phone 29 
rynd r name ot Iowa Cfty Citizen) 

TEAMS WIN no OR 

\ hlle the debates ot Friday eve-

1\h'll. I{cnyon \\'1 hes your Cotillion 

hah'dl' sing appointments early. 

hampoolng, 

mas ag, haircll'e lng, JUllllicllrlng. 

:Uodel'n cqull)mellt.-27 E. \Vash lng-

ton St. )holle 1 051. 12-13 

W ANTED- Experienced student 

walter and dishwasher at Iowa Lunch 

Room, 26 E. College St. tf 

LOST- Small gold bead bracelet. 

nlng witnessed a aJlght departure Finder leave at Wieneke's book stor . 

trom what amounts to a record of 

nearly an unprecedent nature. they THE 
certainly bave no cause for dis- BIJOU 
appointment. It Is axiomatic that a 

university cannot produce teams 
TRUR DAY, FRIDAY, ATURDAY 

without an occasional loss. The work 

of those competing this year was en- JOHN WE T, WIFE AND WOLF 

tlrely satisfactory and ot the same The I\lu leal Brownl 

high standard of that ot the teams ot Wolf. 

, he past. Every man who participat- LAURA DAVIS 

ed Is worthy ot commendation. Gyp yinger 
The team which represented Illi-

nols made a strol!g showing. proba- JUNG & LOVELL 

bly the best that was ever made by a Au t"aJlan Novelty, "Kangaroo 

team from that univerSity against Land." 

lown. 'rhe contest was hard tought COJjE~IAN Ii.: MEXIS 

and the victors are well deserving of 

their honor. In [act! It was just that 

type ot contest In which the decision 

was of the least consequence, abun

dant honor going to each side. The 

work in delivery of the visitors was 

excellent. Every man showed the r e

sult of careful training In speaking. 

From the standpoint of argument, 

however, It Is the unanimous convic

tion that the visitors were excelled 

by their opponents. 

At ! 'ebraska the negative team 

won a viciously contested struggle. 

Details of the contest sho,v that Iowa 

was forced to the limit to win. It 

was currently believed that the nega

tive team had a better opportunity to 

carry off a victory. 

In general, while It cannot be 

said that the ultimate outcome was 

quite that of former years, it Is cer

tain that the work of the teams was 

meritorious and well worthy the rank 

of Its predecessors. 

"THE STRANGER" 

Notice Max MaJer's south window 

for Christmas gift suggestlOD8. 

12-12 

"THE STRAN~ER" 

A Real Shooting Act 

1 he Onlv Bright 
.. Spot in 10wn 

A 
Large 
Percentage 
of the 
Dance 
Programs 

'ut out last 

YEAR WERE 
PRINTED AT 

The Citizen · 
Printing House 

See Them if You Need 
Anything in This 

Line. 

SPEClAL RATES TO 

Juniors 
... AT .•. 

Townsend's Studio 
Sit Now for Your Junior and ~"'hri~rm8s Photos 

PC 

LUSCOMBE 
PHOTOGRAPHER·-Gives Special Rates to 

JUNIORS FOR HAWKEYE PHOTOS 
See Our Latest Mountings for Xmas 

"THE STRANGEH" 

Book 
Store 

"THE STRANGER" 

Atakes a ~peclally of 

tudents' SuppJie~ 
Text 800k. for all Collelle.. Lebor. 
tory Supplies. Fount.aln t'ens. Larlle .. ' 
Stock. Lowe. t PrIce •• 
John r lUes, 16 Clinlon St. 

There'~ no place like h()me for a 
Coal Bio. 

Ther~'8 nit c: 'al rude 80 ltarbf4ctory to me 
a~ tbat of 'he h .. me pe()pl~. I don't care 210 

much for big contracts, but I do mv best fO 

keep the f Jmily coal bin filled with bright 
clean coal. 

c. W. THOMPSON 

Take Home to Mother 
---a few flowers to decorate the 

Thanksgiving Dinner Table. 
They will add cheer to the occasion. Roses, 

Carnations, Violets, Chrysanthemums, Lillies, 
Narcissus, etc. 

Aldous & Son Flower Shop 
18 S. Clinton St. Greenhouses, Church & Dodge 

• 
RE\lEOY 

fry's Port eolfax Wattr 
In bottle. and jU!f8. Shipped only by lJ. C Fry &: Co. from tb~ 

ort.(in ,I Fry Mineral prinlrl located at CoUn, Iowa. HEN R Y 1,1'.: \\. 15 
drll,{liott, an I J . 'N . \.flLLEIt 1\ ) r rLl~ , Wf)R"S, ateenr. for Iowa 
Cltl', hwe the water frclslt fr.'m tbe SprtOIrS alwaYI 00 bandland wlU 
flU .11 orden promptly. .... --~ .... --.. --.... ---.... --.. ------

-t .. rur"r'++++++++·H·oJo++Ho 
+ + 
+ BUSINESS DIREOTORY 

+ + 
+++++++++++·r"I··"+++++ 

PHYSIClAN8 

DR. JOHN G. !IUELLER 

Ph), leiaD and Surgoon 

14 ~ S. Dubuque St. 

Over Pastime Theatre 

Phones: 01lice 930; Res. 9151. 

OHARLE S. GRANT, 1\1. D. 

Oft'ice 17 ~ S. Dubuque St., OYer 

Stach's Shoe Store 

R Idence, 229 Summitt St. 

Oft'lce Phone, 380R Res., 15738 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 

Eye, ERr, ose nnd Throat 

Otrlce, Paul-Helen Bldg. 

Phones: Otrlce 66; Res., 3.'i 

DR . B1'W ATER & B.-\'RBER 

Diseases 01 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

No.8 N. Clinton St. 

DR. A. J.BURGE 

General Surgery 

22~ S. linton St., Iowa City, la 

DENTISTS 

JOHN VOSS, D. D. S. 

115 ~ South Dubuque Sueet 

Phone 1185 Iowa City, Il 

F. T. BREENE, D. D. S., l\L D. 

Dentist 

Iowa Cit)", Iowa 

Oalce over Novak's Drug Store 

11 ~ South Dubuque St. 

Otrice hours: 8 a. m. to 12 m. aJ 

1:00 to 5:00 p. m. 

MUSIOAL STUDIOS 

ANNA DILER STARBUCK 

Music StudiO, 21 N. Dubuque St. 

Pupils Received In Piano, Pipe Orgill 

and Hannony 

ESTHEl't McDOWELL SWISHER 

(Pupil ot l\lary Wood Cbase) 

Plano School 

Thoroughly modern and artlstk 

methods of plano playing, from the 

beginning of music to advanced 

grades. 

Phone 1318 305 Summitt sc. 

REAL ESTATE 

Sale and Rent: Large list of clt, 

reeldenres, vacant lots, and farurJ. 

II 

A1IIo stocks of merchandise. 

C. 1\[. RENO 

1l0~' Wuhlngton St. 

11le.-' for ':Ie. ChlPtt. P"nhn,h' & ('n, MaUll 

-
OfJ~ 

CaIl £0 

Come to 

amI sUl'per 

rOoms, 

Christmas 

bags, fancy 

aU aftern,[)01 

~"vc(l at 5: 

SILK S 



~1. D. 

t. , Oyer 

Summitt t. 

Res., 6788 

L. LOVE 

and Throat 

./ 

\JNIVEPSITY 
.. PPESS (0 . 

Offside Play 
or 

Social Play 
-Call for 

SOCIETY 
PRINTING -

There'S only one place in 
town where they knowhow 

-that's ours. -
Correct Styles 
Correct Prices , 

Everything the Latest 

¥
'·' PRESS co . 
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Reichardts 

IOWA FINALLY LO E where subsidies had failed In forelgn 

IN DEBATIXG LEAGUE countries, and It was stated that only present 

(Continued from Page 1.) a small percentage of the growth of school year, Dean Anna Klingenha-

--- foreign marines Is due to subsidies. gen Introduced an Innovation in the 
reply that the gentlemen were argu- The affirmative came back hard at way ot an advisory council, can I t-

Ing mainly for a merchant marine all of these objections and advanced Ing of girls from the senior cIa s . 

ships as being a better means of se- a number against the policy of free Certain representative girls of the 

curing a marine, hecause subsidies ships. The attack of the Iowa men class were elected and the body 

would be exceedingly burdensome In In rebuttal was considerably stronger thereby constituted haa held fre

cost, and would encourage an Indus- than that of their opponents and If quent meetings to discuss rules per

try not as deserving of assistance It had heen begun earlier would prob- talnlng to the social life of the uni

as some In a less developed condl- ably have WOn the debate. The neces- "erslty. Not until r cently, how

\lon. slty of subsidies for the establishing ever, has this body become organized 

In clos ing Iowa's constructive ar- of direct lines was re-afflrmed, and At the last meeting of the society, 

gument, J. E. Ashton, leader of tbe It WElS stated that the only way formal organlatlon was ffected and 

team, advanced a crushing weight of of getting such lines was by the th name "Staft and Circle" wasch08-

evidence In favor of a. method where- granting of subsidies. It was sbown en a the offiCial title. The new or

by American sblps could prevent the I that the policy proposed by the af- ganlzatlon ",111 hold meetings at Ir

temporary and permanent control firmative would subsidize only a few regular times to discuss various mat

exercised by "ocean trusts" over lines and would not prove as sweep- ters, Instituting to a c rtaln extent, 

transportation between the dllrerent Ing as tbe opposition had Indicated. stud nt control of social regulations. 

ports of the world, showing In con- Closing the rebuttal, Leader Ashton 

cluslon, how subsidies would assist showed how, even with free ships, 

materially In that direction. slbsldies would be necessary to es

Noticeably forceful In his delivery, tabllsh direct routes of trade, and 

Leader A. V. Essington, of tbe 1111- that It was only by granting subsl

nols team, showed that subsidies are dies that foreign shipping comblna-

"THE TRA ~GER" 

1\len in Ho 1)ltal 

The Y. M. C. A. Is keeping on Its 

entirely wrong In economic principle, tions could be combated. bulletin board In Clos ball a list of 

and that from the political stand- The debate will be remembered as the names of the university men who 

PC=OLATE 
pONDS 

CREAMS 
andEXTRAcr 
F or Sale 

========~======== 

Guy Lee 
Laundry ... 

111 Jewa Avenu.e 

First Class Laundry 

See Our P rjces 
Point they are not as necessary as f f I I b are In the University hospital, urging Sblrt8 tOe, Cuff 4c, 00)1" ... 21:, U. one 0 tbe greatest Orens c c as es del'8biru 6c, Drawen 8c, Ualoll 

"NUFF 
SED" 

the opposition bad indicated since that has occurred on tbe local plat- others to visit them during their days Su.ita tOe, HllDdkercbl~f. Be 

auxiliaries could be purchased in form. Although It brought Iowa tbe of lonesomeness there. The I\st Is ,. _____ .. _____ ~. 

time of war at a much less cost than first adverse decisiOn that bas been given below, so that all may look It .!I 

- I 

Stu.<lenta 

that which would be paid In subsi- anounced for four years, It was over and make good use of their 

dlzlng a marine. a battle of the first class. The Quall- spare moments by visiting some of 

Jowa tronger in Rebuttal ties of tbe work Of both teams Is In- the tellows. Secretary Wl11lams wlll 

The rebuttal resolved Itself, to a dlcated In the nature of the decision. be glad to learn of any whose names 

great extent, Into a. series of chal- The judges were Dean W. G. Has- are not given here. The I\st follows: 

leng s from each side as to the de- tlngs, Professor E. B. Conant and John Maher, L. A. '15; Neal Martin, 

Come to the TrJ nl ty church bn:r.aar tails of the respective plans pro- Professor C. E. PerSinger, all of L. '15; Carl Bowen, Eng. '14; Ar

ADd supper tit the onunercfal club posed. The negative showed tbat dl- ebraska University. The presiding thur O'Connor; Merlin Orin, D. '14; 

rooms, December 12, nntl b uy your rect routes are not vitally necessary officer was Professor F. C. Ensign Otto Behmer, D. '14; Mark Schutt, 

('hristma pl-esents. well party for tile bundlng up of commerce and D. '12; Robt. Shane, !\t. '12. 

bIlgs, fancy articles of nl1 kIntls. Sale that a free ship policy would remedy I 
all atternoon and evening. Supper tbe situation much more satlsfactorl- Every one com to the Trinity 

"THE TRA OER" 
~r'vetl at 5:30i price 35c. Iy because It would remove the chief church bazaar and supper at the 

12-12 cause for the lack of American sbips ommercl/l) club room, Tue (lay, Th ,"111 lutlies ot Trinity church • 

"THE STRANGER" 

a t tbe present time, namely, tbe ex- December 12. upper erved f l'om 

cesslve cost of construction bere. 5:30 on i price 35c. 

Numerous Incidents were pOinted out 12-12 

hold their annual bawar' an<l supper 

in C.b Commercia] club (,OOlDS, Tues

<lay, » (' mber 10. The bazaar opens 

University 
Panitorium 

Buy a Membersip 
Ticket, $1.00 
For 10 Pieees: 

Phone 51R 
115Y.J s. Dubuque St. 

Marshall-O'8rfen
W orthen Co. 

116 Iowa Avenue 
e ••• Dental Supp J ie, .' . 

at 2 o'clock .. upp r sel'Ved from ,-_________ ~ __ j 

REl'1INDERS 
The following suggestions may help you to elect a gift which will make" That Man's 

hristmas" more pleasant. Hundreds of peopl are worrying or will be worrying about 
what to get orne man for Christmas. If you will come to Max Mayer' your problem 
will be oived. You will find hundreds of practical thing that will be just the kind of 
ymbol of friendship that you will want to give. You will enjoy looking around and you 

will certainly be welcome. 

SMOKING JACKETS 
SWEATER VESTS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
BILL FOLDS 
AUTOMOBILE GLOVES 
SILK GARTERS 
FUR CAPS 
SHIRT STUDS 
CUFF BUTTONS 
SWEATERS 
KID GLOVES 
PURSES 
SILK SOCKS 

UMBRELLAS 
CIGAR CASES 
CIGARETTE CASES 
COLLAR BAGS 
TOILET CASES 
TRAVELING BAGS 
BATH ROBES 
SCARF PINS 
MUFFLERS . 
WHIST SETS 
AUTOMOBILE COATS 
NECKWEAR 
ASHTRAYS 

-, 

OPERA HATS 
CARD CASES 
LIBRARY SETS 
OVERCOATS 
MANICURE SETS 
DRESS VESTS 
PAJAMAS 
FUR LINED GLOVES 
MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
MY LADY PURSES 
SEWING ACCESSORIES 

EACH THE BEST Of ITS KIND 
From a house wi th a Good N arne 

Clothe5 
of 

Character 

Also many thin"5 to deli"ht the women 

//1£ IiIlIlD alllllES STI/RE" 

I~OJW~ 
The Home of 
Happy 
Dre5sers 

'. 

5:30 oni price 33c. 

12-12 

"THE TRANGER" 

Humanist Society lUonda)' 

The Humanist society will hold a 
" meeting Monday at 8 o'clock In t,,· 

ladles' drawing room of the liberal 

arts building. Professor Potter will 

read a paper on "Some Ancient and 

Modern Estimates of Llvy." There 

wl\l also be a report by Miss Geyer 

on "Arnold Benedict-Some Aspects 

of His Life and Work." The annual 

election of oftlcen w11\ take place at 

this meeting. 

"THE STRANGER" 

++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ OOMmG 1CVENTS + 
+ + 
+ +.!o + ++++++++ + + 
Dec. 13. Sale of Y. W. C. A. calen

darS in a ll buildings. 

Dec. 15. Sophomore cotillion, uni

versity armory, 8 p. m. 

Dec. 16, Joint Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. 

C. A. social at Close Hall. 

Dec. 19. Dramatic club play, Col

dren opera house, l!: 15 11. m. 

Dec. 21. Hollday vacation begins, 

10 p . m. 

.Tan. 2. Holiday vacation ends, 8 

a. m. 
Jan 6 Basketball, Iowa vs. Wiscon

I s~n ,' unIversity armory, 7: 30 11. m. 

(This column is for events of uni

versity Interel t . and any luch "m be 

gladly a dded.) 

University 
Book Store 

On the Corner 

Text Books and Su p 
plies for all Colle"c: :» 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Waterman 
Conklin 
Moore N on-Ieakable 

Colle"e Banners and 
Penants 

Cerny & Louis 

LilleyU ni forms 
Are made of 
the best qual
ity of cloths, 
Perfect Mili
tary fitting. 

Hats, Caps. 
Chevrons . 

Shoulder 

Knots, Swords. 

Etc. 

For Lilley 
Goods Call 0. 

WIDner's, Max Mayw. 
.108. Slavata, Coast • 
SODS, Slavata a EppeL 



OUR TERMS-
C. O. D. STRIcrLY 

We buy for cash--We sell for cash-
Bence our low prices. If you are a cash 
buyer play the same game; It Will Pay You. 

Dellvery guaranteed for Xmas. 
Largest Hne of all pure wool fabrics for 

both men and women In central west. 
"Poy Less But Dres.J Better" 

Tailors For SHAffR & CO 126 S. Clinton St 
Men and Women·· Phonu891RandlCU •• Iowa City, I6wa 
Garments all hand tailored. by men to your order and 

individual measure 8t "~f8<1Y Msdf" Jlriff~. 

I I 1·1'1 I Il·-H-Ie I I I I· I I I. :------------------~ + IOU DOBO'IBY ». JI'U)({m + 
+ PaWio at.up...... + 
+ UII 8oa&ll a..toa 8Cree& + 
+ ft ... &em + 
+ All JdJMIt of ~b1e work + 
+ accarat.el, aad pro_ptq dc.e + 

a severe attack of appendicitis. He 

wlll not return this year, but may be 

Beautiful Styles in Evening 
Dresses and Evening Wraps 

at 26 Per Cent-I-4 Off 
Dr e and Wrap that empba lze clever des1gn8, dainty prevailing 

had and pain tAldng workmanship. 
Th re is A l U TAKABLE SO~mTBlNG you can't belp but 
admire, the moment you t your eyes ou them, pccially priced at 

23 PER OENT---ONE-FOURTH OFF 

In school again nert tall. 

Mrs. J. C. Cochran entertained the HA'DKERCHlEF , GLOVES, NECK- 11\"!!f;;.'~ I 
members of Kappa Kappa Gamma, PI WEAR, RIDBON , ETO. • ~ _ 
Beta Phi and Delta Gamma Friday _______________ 111!11 __________ ..1 

'1 I I I J I I 1'+++'H"I"I"I"l I-I- I 
+ + 

afternoon In honor of 
Professor E. A. Wilcox went to 

daughters, the Misses 

her grand- ~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Jean and .................. . O. E. ANDERSON 

~ l'Ii1R80NAL llD 8001AL + 
~ + 

•. perl on danced at Majestic last 

lng. 

Madison Friday to act as judge In the 

l\flnnesota-Wisconsin debate. 

Paul Friedman of Des Moines, 

formerly a memb r of the class of 

'13, Is a guest at the Sigma Chi 

bouse. 

Jhn Travers, '15, Is spending Sun- Professor Paul S. Peirce spent Frl-

I j In Cedar Rapids. day and Saturday In Madison, Wis., 

Dorothy Cochran. 

PIE E Olo' PRE E T EA 0 

!Good Li\{ht i 
IISaves The 'Eyes I 

Al'PEAR IN COTILLION MUSI : : 

)(u8IclIl End of Friday' Party Up ! We Furnish It ... ! 
to tan(lard • • = Costs no more II 

Importing TaJlor 

F ull ])res uit8 a peclalty 

--at--

l\lONTRO E HOTEL 

edlU' Rapid , Iowa 

"THE TRANGER" 
The selection of music for this .11 than old .11 

year's sophomore cotillion Is an ex- ============= 
Professor Benjamin F. Sham- • th d • WHEN 

.lax O'Brien Is spending the week- where he acted as judge tor the Wls-

( 1 In ROCkford, Ill. cons In-Minnesota. debate. 

ceptlonally good one and should go • me 0 s • Miss Emily Rancke Is vIsiting at 

1. ar home In Burlington. 

Gafleld Breese, L. '08, of Mason 

City, Is visiting In Iowa City. 

baugh spent Friday and Saturday at . '. far toward making the party enjoy- IT 
Urbana, Ill., where he acted as judge • • able. As usual, the music will be . - • 
of the Illinois-Wisconsin debate. • Iowa C·t G 

furnished by Punch Dunkel. The.. 1 y. as.. RAINS 
1Iss MarIe Swan bas returned Dean Austin W. Scott went to list follows: • & Electnc CO. • 

(rom a short visit at Cedar Rapids. Cedar Rapids yesterday afternoon, 1. Two-step, "In the Land of OR SLEETS 
Sigma Nu gave an Informal party where he Is visiting with Frederick Harmony." : ••••••••••••••••• : 

at the College street chapter house Dawley, an attorney of that place. 2. Waltz, "Wedding of the ========.::.=.:.==== Wear one 
last evening. Mrs. Gertrude Branson Mitchell, FairIes." 

of Max Mayer's 
London Slips-Ons. 

The Philo and Octave Thanet L. A. '08, fs here from Oklahoma 3. Waltz, Melody In F. 

societies ga.ve a party at Close hall City to spend the holidays with her 4. Waltz, "It's Got to Be Some-

last evening. parents, Drs. L. L. a.nd L. H. Bran- one I Love." 
They Keep 

Kappa Sigma entertained at a son. 

dancing party at the chapter house Rowland Philbrook, L. A. '13, left 

on FrIday evening. (or his home yesterday on account of 

) 

A Christmas Souvlenir 

Souvenir Trays, 7 Sc each 
NEW • ATTRACTIVE DURA8LE 

This is • Metal Tray. Can be used as a 
Card or Ash Tray, and various other' uses. 

Makes a Fine Christmas Present 
Sorority and Fraternity Jewelry in Seals, 

Crests, and Raised Greek Letters. 

Souvenir Leather Goods SOc to $1.50 
The Largest Stock of SOUVENlR SPOONS in the city. 

All the College Buildings in the bowls at 

$1.00 - $1.25 - 51.50 

IOWA FOBS SOc to $4.00 

OPEN 

EVENINGS 

203 E. 
Washington 

Sireet 

6. Two-step, "BillY." 

6. Waltz, "Barracola." 

7. Waltz, "My Wfld Rose." 

8. Waltz, "After the Honey

moon." 

9. Two-step, "That MysterIous 

Rag." 

10. Waltz, "Don't Wake Me Up, 

I Am Dreaming." 

11. Waltz, "II Trovatore." 

12. Waltz, "Over and Over 

Again." 

13. Two-step, "Alexander's Rag-

time Band." 

14. Waltz, "Kiss Me." 

15. Waltz, "Vllla." 

16. Waltz, "Sextette from Lucia" 

17. Two-step, "Beautiful Doll." 

18. Waltz, "Harbor of Love." 

19. Waltz, "Beautiful Lady." 

20. Waltz, "Home, Sweet Home." 

Supper Extras: 

A. Waltz, "When We Were 

Sweethearts. " 

B. Two-step, "All Alone." 

C. Waltz, "If I Had a Hundred 

Hearts." 

D. Two-step, "Temptation Rag." 

Max Mayer's Clothes 
Are Character Mak
ing Clothes. 
They add grace and 
di~nity aed improve 
your form. 

You Dry 

and They 

Kill the Chill. 

Prices 

$3.75 and up. 
They are Just the Thing 
For the College Man. 

!J 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
IOWA AYE. and GILBERT ST. 

rvice at 11 A. ~I. 

Sermon-"Tile Oburcb Made to Ful. 

fill It Oftice." 

The e perf ct tltting, b comiug Young Poop! 's ~Ieeting at 7 P. iU. 

clothes will belp a man onward 0-

elally, commercially and financially. F . E .Zestal will talk Oil "Race Oon. 
They demand recognition, for they 
have that distinction that clas8ifies 
the "real dling." 

ciousness and Race Prejudice." 

IJ \ 
'I 11/·' I 

The patronesses have been an- 'Ve take particular pride in our 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
IOWA AVE. and GILBERT ST. 

nounced and are as follows: Mrs. twenty-five dollar Une of fine suits 

John G. Bowman, Mrs. M. C. Mumma, nnd over oats. They lire perfectly 

~frs. Forest C. EnSign, Mrs. C. E. tailol'ed. The woolens are chosen 
Van Epps and ~lrs. Max Mayer. fl'om the be t in the ADlel'jcan and ============= Eru'opelln loom and many are ex- :-____ ~ ___ ..:.:..;..;......o.i. __ ~ 

"THE TR.L."GER" 

Finest Line of 
Cigars, Pipes, Tobacco, 
Etc., in the City. 

Reports by innings of 
the National and Ameri
can Leag-ues ; 

-AT-

Fink's Cigar Store 

+'H"I' '1"1"1"1·+++++++++++ + G. O. JOHNSON + 
+ lIerchant Tallor + 
+ No. 117 North Third Street + 
+ Cedar Rapids Iowa + 
-1··1,1 Ie '1-"-"-+ +++ '1,,1"1,,1, -I··I··I'·S' 

c11lSlve. Twelve patterns. lUan 
tnllol wou1<1 charg you fOl'ty to 
fifty dollars for a suit that WQuid not 
have the styl and distinction thnt 
thCl'e twenty-Rve doUal' suits have. 

Cbt~~~ 
BrunsWitk ••• 

Billiards and Poet 
first £Iass Barbtr Sbop 
c. A. Schmidt, Proprietor 

119-19'1 Iowa AveDue 

Fraternities 
Sororilie s 
Boarding 
Houses 

Attention! 
We sell the Best 
GROCER1ES 
A t Lowest Prices 

Phone 395R 

D. w. Coffey 
519 s. Dodge St. 
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the leading 

with a great 

It was not 

long, unbro 

tories could 

tom posLtlon 

braska to w 

18 gratltylng 

cause of the 

claim which 

first posi tion 

Iowa's victor 

flrmaUve tea 

log the supel 

and with the 

Minnesota In 

no doubt as 1 

erll unlverslt 

One of the 

(Cantil 




